ATV Mountain Adventure Tentative Schedule
Tuesday July 23rd
7:00pm Arrive at camp
Orientation
Load ATVs in Trailers
Pack Meals
Sleep at Camp
Wednesday
6:30am Breakfast at Camp
7:00 Load Vehicles, Pray, and Leave
Devotion Time in the Van
Lunch and Supper on the Road.
Arrive at trail head (we may spend the night at the trail head or start up the trail)
Set up camp
Group worship and Devotional
Thursday
Ride up the mountain
Make Camp
Solo times with God
Explore
Cooking and Eating
Group Worship and Devotional
Friday
On the mountain
Day hikes and trail riding
Solo times with God
Fishing
Cooking and Eating
Group Worship and Devotional
Saturday
Breakfast
Pack up camp
Ride down the mountain
Lunch
Start the drive home
Showers
Nice supper out
Camp at a camp ground
Sunday
On the road home
Everyone share for a church service on the road
Arrive at camp late afternoon/evening

ATV Mountain Adventure
Packing List
This trip is fun, exciting and breathtaking. We
are so glad you are coming on this adventure
with us!
Please call if you have any questions 605-3527267 Camp Office 605-350-7087 Jon’s cell
Remember we meet at the camp at 7:00pm on
Monday (please do not be late). We will
prepare our food for the meals on the mountain
and load all the ATV’s. We will sleep at camp so
we can leave early Tuesday morning.
We will be gone 5 days so pack clothes
accordingly. Remember it will be much cooler
in the mountains.
Each person needs to arrange for the vehicle
(atv, SxS, motorcycle) they plan to go up the
mountain with. Please make sure the camp
knows to plan trailer space etc.
In your bag or backpack for going up the
Mountain:
*optional
-Bag cover or large plastic bag to cover pack. To
keep rain and dust off of your bag
-Toilet paper in a zip lock bag
-Flashlight - a head lamp is nice
- Batteries
-*Hat –Sunglasses
-Sunscreen
-Insect repellant
-Lip balm
-Whistle
-Hiking boots or shoes - good tennis shoes will
work. I like high top shoes.
-Hiking socks - wool is nice
-Rain jacket – a nylon one is nice. They can also
serve as a windbreaker or another layer
-Biodegradable Soap
-Small Towel
-Day pack or Small String bag for day hikes
-Medications - pain medicine, allergy medicine
-Band-Aids

-Small Bible
-Notebook and pen
-*Camera
-Sleeping bag that is light and warm with a
nylon bag to go around it
-*Camp sleeping pad if you desire (could take
along for just campgrounds off the mountain)
-Tent or Hammock with a tarp to keep rain off
The camp has several tents so do not buy a new
tent just for this trip
-Water bottle that you can easily carry - water
filtering bottles are very nice
-Mess kit or a Plate, Bowl, Cup and Silverware
-*Fishing equipment (lures for trout fishing)
-Knife or multi-tool
-*Leggings and long sleeves are nice for the cool
mountain air
-Usually just pack one change of clothes in your
backpack:
- Pants - convertible pants are nice
- Shirts
-Underwear
-Tooth brush and tooth paste
-Lighter or matches
-Personal snacks
A second small duffle Bag (this bag does not
go up the mountain)
- Travel shoes
- Shampoo / Conditioner
-*Snacks - dried fruit, trail mix, nuts, jerky, etc.
- Money for about 6 or 7 meals on the road
- Swim suit
- Camp medical release form (if you didn’t
register online)
-Clothes for at least 2 day

